2019 Meeting Details
Saturday April 6, 2019
Plant Sale Preparation
Plant ‘Fashion Show’
Wild Ones member, Mickey Taylor & Company will present us with a sneak peak of new plants that will
be available at our May 4, 2019 Native Plant Sale. We will also be fine tuning details for the plant sale,
and the days leading up to the sale. All volunteers should plan on attending this meeting.

Saturday May 4, 2019
19th Annual Native Plant Sale
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Over 100 species of flowers, grasses, sedges and shrubs; including prairie, wetland, shade and
woodland. For a complete list of plants visit www.gw-wildones.org or www.lakecountyparks.com. Arrive
early for best selection. Be sure to also visit our White Elephant Sale (proceeds help feed the birds at
Gibson Woods).
Saturday, June 1st Meeting
Field trip to University of Chicago Laboratory School – Outdoor Classroom
Note change in meeting time. 9:00 am – 2:00 pm
Philip Matsikas has generously provided Wild Ones
with an opportunity to view the school’s recently
created Outdoor Classroom at the University of
Chicago Laboratory School in Hyde Park.
We will board the bus at Gibson Woods at
precisely 9:00 AM (Be aware usual meetings do not
start until 10:00 AM.) and will return by or before 2:00.
We will have the opportunity to view the outdoor
classroom and perhaps listen to students relate their
learning experiences from the garden. As well as what
they have learned about the importance of native plants.
There is no cost other than each person attending
is asked to donate a native plant from their yard to help
expand the school’s native garden/Outside Learning Lab.
Please be sure to mark your plant with the name (preferably
Genius and species) and sun/watering requirements. There
are many students and staff planting in the area and we want
our donations to survive by being placed appropriately.
We will spend some time planting our donations.
Lunch will be provided by the University of Chicago
Laboratory School, and (weather permitting) will be enjoyed
outside at the Outdoor Classroom. There will be no ‘rain date’,
so please dress according to the forecast.
Limited number of seats are available. To register please email Kim Moor at kckim10@gmail.com or call
219-433-5731.

